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'Who's Who List Includes 13 Central Seniors 
··· Thirteen seniors from Central Sigma Mu Epsilon, and a membet'. 
NE"VLY SELECTED MEMBERS of Who's Who In American Colleges and Universities gather 
-for an informal session. From lef t in front are Joyce M'orrisson , Zena McKay wnd Melinda Har-
mon. Back row from left are J ack Smith, (Hen Hansen, Gordon Markham aml Dale Stager. Other 
·seniors honored include Paull Bennett, Mick Barrus, Robert Cummings, Sue M.cCrae k en, Ba.rbara 
:Perry and George Selig. The students we1·e nominated by the SGA council on t he basis of campus 
activities and scholarship. Names were then a pproved by t he faculty ancl the national '\Nho's VVho 
·organization. Photo b~· Bill Carlson 
Ca•npn8 Crier 
Central Washington College ol Education 
VOLUME 34, NUMBER 7 
Cenf 14al Raises 
Fee Payments 
Student fees will be boosted $3 
beginning Winter quarter, it was 
arinounced by the College Board 
' of' Trustees Nov. 14. The increase 
is · necessary to provide money for 
furnishings for several new dorm-
itories which are to be built in 
the near future, Perry H. MiCchell, 
acting president said. 
ELLENSBURG, WASH FRIDAY, DECEMBER 9, 1960 
Choirs Rehearse Handel's 1 Messiah1 
For Annual Present ation Next Week 
Approxfrnately 300 musicians will join forces Sunpay, Dec. 11, at 
8 p .m . ·in the gymnasium of Nicholson Pavilion to perform the 
"Messiah" by George Frederick H andel. 
"The "Messia h" is without doubt the best-loved and most widely 
performed of a ll oratorios," Dr. W ayne H ertz, director, said. 
The 150-voice college choir has ---------------
been preparing for t he choruses The entire production will be 
during the entir e fall quarter. directed by Dr. Wayn e Hertz, 
" In addition, over 100 singers chairman. division of Music, with 
from. in a nd around Ellensburg Dr. Joseph Harud,a and T. Walter 
have r en·earsid with. the college Bull, assista'nt'' direcTors. 
cho1r 'five Monday evenings," Dr. 
Hert': said. "Townspeople who are 
s inging the "Messiah" include stu-
dents from t he hig h school choir , 
m embers of church choir s a ri.d 
Washington College ha ve been sel- of .MENC. -
ecte d for the 1961 "Who's Who Melinda Harmon is a m em bet' 
.Among Students in Ame1ica n Uni- of Angel F light, pr esident of Mun-
versi ties and Colleges ," George son H all, form er AWS socia l com-
Selig, SGA pre sident , announced. missioner, ICC secr e tary , a nrl 
'I11ese students will r eceive na- chairman of the Sadie HawkiP.s 
tional accla im in the publication dance and the Coronation B all. . 
"Who's Who" on American college Gordon Mar kham .is a membe1· 
and university cam p uses through- of the advan ced R OTC and was 
out the United States. Students chosen student comm ander in his 
nominated by the SGA· Council and senim· year. He is a)so a ctive on 
the faculty m embers were chosen the inter-dorm couJ'lcil a nd tJ1 ~ 
on the basis of scholastic m e rit social committee .' 
and campus activities. 
The shields that will be awar ded 
the s e n i o r s tudents Will be 
presented in the spring a t th-~ 
awards asse m bly, Mrs . . Annette 
Hitchcock, repr esentative f or 
Who' !> Who on Central's ca mpus, 
said. 
The following students were sel-
ected for their Ol\tstanding abil-
ities a nd activi ties on campus.: 
Students Named 
Mick Barrus, Paul Bennett, R ob-
er t Cummings , Glen Hanse n, Mel-
inda Harmon. Gordon Markham, 
Sue McCracken, Zena McKay, 
J oyce Mor r isson, Barbar a P erry, 
George Selig, Dale Stager and 
Jack Smith. · 
Mick Barrus' activities fri clude 
the presidency of E lwood Mano,., 
sports editor on the Campus Crier , 
presidency of Montgomery, t he 
inter-dor m council , and the Home-
coming general chairma n. 
Miss 1\-kCr a eke n Named 
Sue McCracken was president 
of A WS, the spur junior a dviser , 
a m e mber of the student-faculty 
coorrlmation boar d , president of 
Spur s in her sophomore year along 
with being a member of the ICC 
a nd the SGA council. 
Zena McKay was chairman •>£ 
the student-faculty r etreat in h er' 
junior year and a m e mber of the 
finance and thE' campus devel-
opme nt committee, and the Sen ior 
Da y r.hairman . 
Joyce Morrisson was editor of 
t he Crier in her junior year, a 
member of the SGA council, anrl 
a member of t he K appa Delta P i , 
the Crier business manager a nd 
associate editor in her sophom oce 
yi>a.r. 
Barba r a P erry was last ye a r 'ci 
pr esident of Sue Lombard H a ll. 
a m ember of Kelly's Angels, the 
inter-dor m council a nd the CWCE 
band. 
Paul Bennett is the SGA treas-
urer , a member of the Ca m pus 
Bea utifica tion committee and the 
Socia l com mittee . · In his junior George Selig is president of the year. he was vice-president of E l-
wood Ma nor. CWCE student body, w as a m em-
ber of the I;Ierodotea ns , a nd the 
KCAT R e present.ed chairman of the honor council in 
Robert Cummings is active with . 
Central's KCAT r adio station a nd his junior year. 
was SGA r epresentative from Web- Group Operations Commander 
s ter Hall in h is junior year. . Dale Stager is of the advanC€d 
Glen Hansen 1s a m e mber of th-~ ROTC and chairman o[ the honor 
Kappa Delta Pi , the SGA council, [ council. C t I K I Jack Smith has been outstand-en ra eeps ing in p. lay production activitie_s 
· . on campus and has been a d1-T op st anding I ~~~~~ ';;o,,:,i::.,~lpha PITT Omega, 
central Washington, college has Burmese Educ r:·tor 
been given full accreditation- with • • ,, · 
no exceptions and no r estrictions I Stud 1es At c ~ r E 
for the full 10-year period, by t he -Preliminary ·approval has been 
granted by the federal govern-
m ent to Central Washington Col-
lege's application for a Joan of 
$2,500,000 to provide m ore dorm-
-" '.ori~s and dining room facilitie s 
many others who Jove to sing this 
oratorio," he expiained . 
Tlw orchestra has been enlar ged 
to 40 m embers in order to bal-
~at_ional . Council for the . Accr;ct-. / Under the a uspl c;-es of rh~ Vn.sh-
1tat1on of Teacher Educa t10n. 1 he ington State board of r :,1,,cc•tion, -
Northwest Asssociation of Higher Mr s. Cho Cho .Htet of H:n:!oon , 
Institutions gave Cen tral full a c- Burma will spend fi v ~ '.\·r eks , 
Sentin.g capacjty is over 2500 a nd creclita tion for five years . from J anuar y 5 to F cbrn·,,·v 10 
foF it!" students. · 
T he · m en's dor mitory will pro, ance the choir. Dr. Herbert Bir d, 
vide quarters for 240 students , concert. master for the per form-
lhe women's dormitor y will pro- ance, has prepared the orchestrrr 
vide quarter for 115 students . whict1 has met three times weekly 
Fifty ne w apartmen ts for s tudent during fa ll quarter . 
s tudents and townspeople ar e in- Colleges and uni versi ties to re- studying teacher tr ainin g a t CWCE 
vitcd to attend without admission m ain accredited institu tions of I Appointed to organize th c pro-
charge. Ther e will be a free-will higher education must undergo gr a m , Dr. Loretta Miller and a s--
offer ing taken to help defray nee- pe r iodic checks of their progr am s , sista.nt, Dr. J ohn Shrader , ha~ 
essary expenses . cour ses, faculty, a dministration J scheduled visi ts to ne ar by ci ties 
Soloists for the " Messia h" will and faciliUes , Perry H . Mi tchell, to observe educational procedures. 
be : Polly Da vison , soprano ; Dawn acting president , said. I When she r etur ns to R angoon, 
J "t C f Jackrnn, soprano; Mr s. Mary Central's r outine che ck by the Mrs. H tet will p ass on the knowl-
ca.mpus. . . . . Qnl OT Op UfeS . E lizabeth Whitn.2r, soprano; Cor- National Council for the Accred- e dge she has gained from one year 
famili:es w ill be erected near the 
In add1t_10'.1 to the hvmg quar- St' // • M k t alie McCracken Derrick, alto ; itation of Teacher Education came in Ame1ica to scie nce students 
ters ,_ a dmmg hall, ~~pabJe · of rO Ing US fQ Waldie Anderson, tenor; Dennis last winter when a committee of in her native la nd. While in El-
servmg 500 stud~n~s, will be ~rect- 1 - By JEANIE SMITH ~aiglei", bass; Denny Harvill , bar- college and university people from lensburg she wrn Jive with a pri-
ed. The new dmmg hall .w1ll be A eollege janitor ho for re:t. 1tone : a nd Wilford ·Whitaker bari- various parts of the country visited vate family to gain an impression 
used along with Comm ons and Sue 1 • • • • ' ~ • • tr»e. · ' ~~bMd ~ing ~lls Mi~~~ H ns w~~n ~n~ ~~~ -~--------------th_· _e_c_a_m_p_u_s_. __________ o_f_ A_m_e_r_i_c._m __ h_o_m_e __ Jil_e_. ___ _ 
dany r a mbling 3.bou-~ the Class-said. . ' 1 mqus, ltanltcd a m uskrat m 
111<. r c· w c 
"The ·money for studen t housing room buillling . last week. Prepares For Yule ~ and dining facilities does not co.m e Tfte muskr:.t.t aided by his 
' \from state funds. The Joan will capt.or a.nd .l\liss Barbara. KohJer, 
be · pa.id back out of board a nd kindergarten teacher, has tak~n 
, oom fees," he said. up temporary residence in a, BY ADELINE DAVIS Singers Compete ' for the human un til the party on 
Approved by the College Board spacious cage in the College E le· Even finals week hasn ' t been Sigm a Mu, the national music Dec . 8. The h um ans found out 
was a $6,000 budget to finance a m entary School. Feeling right able to dampen the spirit of honor ary, is sponsoring a choral who the pixies wer e a t that time. 
series of distinguished speakers at ease in the college at- Christmas a t · Cen tra l. competition , which will be held West Hall Passes 
and __ entertainer s for future a ll-col- m.osphere, he began housekeep- Putting up Christmas trees, en- tonight a t 8 p .m . "Beca use we Jive a t the top ot 
lege assemblies. A variety of lug by buihling a. nest out of tering choral competition, decor- Among the dorms on campu5 · the Antlers Hotel, ther e is reall~ 
outsta nding people in fields will be ne wspapers. ating doors and having parties tha t are taking part in some form little that we can do to decorate 
brought . to the college under the ;(ust because the muskra t b are some of the activities that of the pre-Christm as festivities are t he place as we would like to. For-
program, Mitchell said. This ser- caged is no sign that his r:unbles many students on Central 's cam- Munson , North, K amola,1 Whitney, t ha t · r eason we will not enter the ' 
vice is ·planned as a m emor ial to have ceased. E ' 'ery day he pus will take part in w ithin the Kennedy , West , Carmody a nd E l · dor m decor a tion competition," Jim 
forl')1er faculty m embers and ' 'isi_ts :t different room in tlte n~xt few days. wood. William s, socia l commissioner of 
friends of · the college in whose elementary school just t.o see ) · Va rious campus clubs will spon- " The Bible Story" is the the m e West Hall , said. 
m emory various people ha ve don- some of the new advances in sor parties, distribute food a nd Munson Hall will use when dee- E lwood Ma nor wi ll decorate 
a ted m emorials, he a~ded. education. clothing to the needy, a nd organ- orating their dorm, All girls in their dorm a nd use a them e en-
----·---- An e1>icurean as far as tastes ize choral groups. . Munson will decora te their doors titled " The Night Before Christ-
e / _ in food go, t.h.e muskrat prefers SGA is again sponsoring the for the holidays. Munson will m as a t The North P ole." armody s Men cl_over, ~vater c ress, alfa~a, and dormitory decoration compet ition. have their annual Christmas P a r- Carmody H all will sponsor an 
b I · At 6 p .m . today the decorations ty on Dec . 12. Plan Holl.day Hop n1 b _es _on , carrots. and ap.ples. all college da nce called "The Last will be judged by . George Selig , R.ibbon Wraps Dorm. K d A I SGA president; Ga ry Sta inbrook , North Hall will wrap the out · Chan ce " on Sa tur day , Dec . 10. It 
. . enne Y CC almS SGA vice pr esident ·, E la ine W. hit.· side of t heir dor m with a r ibbon will be held at t he Possee House , 
' 'The. Las t Cha ncP," an a ll-col- - d ·n 1 t f 7· 30 t"l c -.; f f h ener , SGA secretar y ; P aul Ben- and on this. ribbon hang a Chris t- a n wi as rom : p .m. un 1_ 
·1ege • hristmas D a nce . sponsored 0re1"gn XC ange nett SGA Treasurer and t i as ,. i O :30 p .m . by Carmody Hall , will be held - ' i r ee m car u. 
\ a t t he Possee House on Saturday, faculty m embers. Decorations Whitney went Chris tmas carol- Am ong the ca mpus or ganizations President elect John F. Ken- will be judged on the way t hey ing with Munson- H all _on Dec. 7. tha t ar e pla nning to sponsor par -
De c. 10 from 7 :30 p.m. to 10.30 d d h' t ' d" t 'b t food S ne Y expr esse is wishes , on Nov. adhere to their them e, their ef- " P ixie Week," sponsored by 1es or is ri u e are pur s, 
p.m. 30 'tor a program which would fec tiveness in putting t he t he m e Kem:edy Hall ended Dec. 8 :it and the Ca m pus Crier and Hya-
The admission price is 35 cents allot money for a student ex- across a nd the way they are in- Kennedy's Chris tm as party. Ac- kem staffs . 
s tag and 50 cents drag. change. tregrated into the architecture of cording to J oan Weitzel, K ennedy 's "Me m bers of Spur s wer e a sked 
,I " J ea ns are permitted, as . the H~ s aid that he would like to the room. Other points to be con- social commissioner, each girl in to bring food for a needy familYJ 
'
dress for the d. ance will be ca .. s~ see . more students from .Africa sider ed by the judges ar e : the the dorm drew a name out of a to their last m eeting ," J udy H ar--
uaL" -Mike Ka,ns)d; social chair- and: some of the .other very sparse- way the decorations are put to-j hat. The girl who drew the n am e mon Spurs' secr etary, said. 
man, said~ , · . · · · 1y 1-1.represend.ted · _coun~ies _atte.nd · -ge!~er, , the ·decorated· roo.~'s liv- bec~me a pixie and the girl pos- The Campus Crier and Hyakem 
·- . . ·co eges . ·an :·umvers1ties q n :the .ab1lity;·.and the- theme'·s ·uruqueness sessmg the name became a hu• .staffs ·are ·hav1ng a party on-Dee . 
. R efreshrilents 1 ·will : be ser.ved·: x ·United States.- · .... · . ·-. -'and .. :Color>scheme. · .. ·· rrian. ·• Tuejixie did-special · things 12. 
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Thanksgiving Turkey Protest Vs. Christmas Chicken ca_mpus. ener '""'~;::Z,·~~,;.~;.;; ::.''"' 
.One little publicized episode in 
the not tor,> recent but much pub-
li cized student protest against the 
Beef Stroganoff dinner, is the 
Monday night or rather early 
morning Tuesday meet between 
the men 's dorms presidents; Dr. 
Dohn Miller, director of food ser-
vice; and Miss Norma Byers, 
head dietician. 
,The student protest seems to be 
just that-a protest genuinely com-
ing from the students. The genr 
eral topic of the protest has been 
agreed upon, the turkey dinner 
p teceding Thanksgiving vacation. 
T he points of departure seem to 
be on the definite cause of the 
protest and a goal or outcome 
the protesters hoped to accomp-
lish . 
\,~fonday's meetitig seemed to be 
the most constructive part of the 
who1e affair-. As a result of stu-
d~nt opinion, most of the men.· s 
dorms met in the early evening to 
decide upon action. Dorm pres-
idents fo)lowed the dorms' wishes, 
action " ~as decided upon , either 
of, a. pas~ive boycott or of active 
picketing. More careful ar0 cool- thing and therefore, should be used 
headed thought, however, pointed •only if other courses of action 
out t~ advisability of investigat- fail. 
ing the matter · further before any- In evaluating the judgement used 
thing took place . A meeting was in this demonstration, wha t more 
held. could be accomplished in a dem-
Good and just reasons· wei·e onstration than was accomplish8::l 
pointed out- not enough space, not in the Monday evening meeting 
enough ovens, not enough time left in North Hall? 
to change the m enu. Evidently the Next time someone has a pro--
dorm presidents were appeased. test or a gripe , fee ls a committee 
ThP right to protest, the right is not doing its job, wants turkey 
to investigate and question, and for Thanksgiving di11,ner, or wants 
the right to demonstrate have not Christmas abolished, why not try 
been questioned. Indeed, these arc one of the surer methods of getting 
basic rights that should not be the job done. 
questioned . If the cause is in}Portant and 
Good judgement in the use of all else fails- demonstrate. 
these rights is the question some 
students failed with flying colors Books In Brief 
and colorful banners a few weeks 
ago. The right to demonstrate •.s 
not a right to be used or misused 
lightly. It is true, demonstrations 
are rriore colorful, more appealing, 
and much more entertainjng than 
the first two methods of accom-
plishing a purpose. It must be 
r ememhered, however, that a dem-
onstra_tion may also be a harmful 
Doctor Asks 
F·or Justice 
A truthfl.Jl and distµrbi!Jg story 
with an unexpected, happy ending 
was told by Gerald · Green ,ill 
" The La~t Angry -M:an." · · · 
C,ounci I Ends Quarter 
·i:n Whirlwind Finish 
In the s.tory Dr._ Samuel Abel-
man, a ErOQldyn doctor who nad. 
spent forty , years fo the 'slums, 
was angry at the injustj.ce and 
fraud of the world. He believed 
in medical ethics and in living 
up to his beliefs . · 
EDITOR: GAYE McEACHERN; SPORTS EDITOR: DICK ROCK-
NE; Associate Editor: Judy Harmon; Assistant Sports Editor : Lon 
Stamper; News Editor: Adeline Davis; Feature Editor: Jeanie Smith; 
Copy Editor: Darrell Oarr; Business ·Manager : Pat Brady; Pho-
t ographers: Jim Ide, Bill Carlson; Reporters: Delsie Sk een, · 
Norma Frazell, Ruth Foote, Jolin B a ker, R o!Jert Colwell, James 
Talbert, Marianne Enix, Pegb'Y Roe, Mary McDonald, Vi1ally Mc-
cardell, Glenqa Ea.awn, Celia Ray, Mary Davie, Dennis 'Hubbard, . 
L inda Beasley, June Richardson, Samya '\Vilson, Joan Tramm, 
Judy :U:a.rlmess, Lila Witt, Barbara Jean "'hittaker, Janet WH- -
li:tm.s, Al Gerritz-, Gary Lind. Secretary: Saqdy Fleisher; Ad- · 
viser: Miss Bonnie \<~lley. 
Publi shed every Friday, except test w eek an d holidays, during the y ear 
and bi-week ly during summer sess ion as t he official publ icat ion of the 
Student G6vfl.rnment Association of Centra l .Washington College, Ell ens· 
burg. Subscription rates $3 per year. Prin ted by t he Record P ress, Ellens· 
burg. Entered as ·second class matter at the E llensbur g post office. Rep-
resented for national advertising by Nationa i'- Ad'v erti s ing Services, I nc., 
1~ E. ?Oth St .. New York Citv. ' 
·Council Capsul~ 
SGA Rejects, Accepts t~easures 
Concerning-Students At Meetings 
SGA Council not only .coni;idered and passed on a full load of 
measures during the. last three. meetings but . also conducted a special 
meeting to consider procuring the Kingston Trio. 
At the special meeting the council defeated a motion to allocate 
$6,000 to bring the Kingston Trio to G<ID:lpus .in favor of a motion 
offering the group_ · $4,500. The ----------------
trio, however, did not accept un- ter · in previous years. Intercol-
der these conditions. leg:iate Knights is a men's soph-
CUB Gets Money omore honorary service gr9up 
ThE' Union Board was extended wl;µch ~wqrki:; ip, conjunction with , 
$10,000 ·credit wi.1;h the ~GA for Spurs. 
One. week and it's all over for; faJl q.ua).:ter 1960. At thjs poi!Jt 
it is encouraging to note that tbe SGA ·council seems to h!l.ve. ad-
opted the same attitude, ju.dging by the volume of business ·con-
ducted at the last several meetirigs _ · 
purchase of CUB .furnishings : . Re· 'Jo'1IJ , Mp}.]yV, parrell l,'eoples; 
payment of· the loan within ten B.ob McCleary arid Glen Hansen 
Other men accepted the fraud, y' ear;; was st,ipula_ ted. were appQinted to Book Exchange 
but Dr. Abelman kriew :that .he · ·stuart MeKehzie, national treas- . Committee' to investigat~ the ad-
\vas being cheated. ' urer of Int,erc9Jtegll;!.w ' .. ~ni'ghts, visahilitY of . re-establishing ari 
Thras_her, a telev1sion managec, and J·im McBrid~, memben- froin SGA :.;pcms6red :&fodenr'_ book- ex, 
produced Dt'.. Abelman's biography UPS . attend.~d:'J\1pllcj.~y·s m~ting. change . . Monday nlght , the cou~ 
,1 
Although much is left to he desired of- the council's meander-
ings t,hrough the first two thirds of the quarter, the ; group finally 
seems to have hit a willi}ing compination. Measures have been pas-
sed, committees appotnted, and investigations made during the 
councfl'.S whirlwjnd :efforts in the last .few. mee tings of the. quarter. 
One small flaw in the general excitement to get things done is 
a hasty. decision made at the Nov. 28 meeting. The group wa.s ap: 
preached by a delegation from the cheer-leading staff who explain-. 
ed that ·either foresight or prudence had not been exercfsed on ,_their 
part in spending the · $25 apiece budget ·allotted by SGA ·for uni~ 
forms. It seems that as basketball season was ushered in; the cheery 
group was caught a little short of funds. Generously or perhaps 
rashly SGA promptly agreed to fork up an extra $20 apiece for new 
basketball outfits· for the cheer · staff. The staff, naturally, was 
elated. 
full of fraud and injustice. After the · report ·from the ,IK rep- cil accepted the committee recom-
In the end suspenseful justice resentatives, the council 'pp.ssed a mendation that the student book .._ 
was done L to the . television bio- -motion to set up a group to organ- exchange be . i;'e-estabFshed. Spec~ 
graphy and what it stood ~or in ize -a c'1{1.pter on Central!s cam- ific re(!ommendations as to org~­
Dr. Abelman's eyes. pus . Central has ha.d ah IK chap- izaticn and procedure -followed. 
The committee was instructed to 
go ahead wit!l its plans. · · 
This story has a sad ending, however. After a week's thought-
ful considera tion of the $180 total to be spent for uniforms for the 
cheering staff alone and an investigatj_on into other school's policies 
concerning such, the council revoked its previous action. Shame-
facedly, however, the council realized this level-headed judgment 
had come a little la te and then, just to confuse the situation, agreed 
to assume any financial obligations incurred under its first decision 
and before its last consideration. 
Moral of the story ? Keep up the good work council, but make 
sure it's good. · 
Momentary Mumblings • • • 
BY REED COOPER AND JOE KNIGHTON 
To those of you who participated in the controversial turkey day 
temi*r tantrum, congratulations are only partially in store. 
You made a most marvelous effort, but we're sad to say it was 
largely a waste of calories. No doubt about it, your. cause was justi-
fied . Not having turkey on that chilly evening probably was r eason 
enough to ruin your entire "Happy R icegiving." Nosi rree, things 
didn't wor k out so well, did they? But don't lose all hope! After all, 
you did accomplish a few things . 
You got it on the airwaves and in quite a few papers, which is 
marvelous advertising for the college. You succeeded in Ii terally 
wasting about forty bucks worth of food. But, then, what's a little 
food in America? You also succeeded in winning all sorts of juicy 
little comments and under-the-breath mutterings concerning your al-
r eady doubted adulthood. You also put on one heck of a colorful , noisy 
show, and many of you proved tha t you have abili ty in printing well-
p lanned signs. So, you see, you rea lly have quite a bit to cheer about. 
One question remains for you to answer, however . Exactly what 
good did you do toward remedying the supposed Commons pr oblem? 
That's food for thought. Start chewing. 
Now that we're on the subject, another Commons problem should 
be brought before the spotlight. This is the problem of crowding in 
line, particularly evident in the old Commons line and a t Sue . 
Nothing bugs a guy worse than watching Gloria crowd in with 
J anice, who crowded in with Barbara, who crowded in with Louise, 
who crowded in with Rhoda, who crowded in with Marie, who crowd-
ed in with Mike, who is mad, because he hates girls. Let's ·be a little 
more honorable, and wait our turns. In fact, let's maim anyone who 
doesn't. ' · 
Committee Comes To-Life 
Chicken dinner with all the trimmings, linen table cloths, 
candles, evergreen table decorations, and relish trays will enhance 
t he dining halls' Christmas dinner Thursday evening according to 
the latest report from the r ecently activated Dining Hall committee. 
Questionnaires will soon be available for students to express 
their opinions about the types of, foods served. Topics for the next 
meeting include the advisability of serving_ men and wom_>'n in sep-
a rate lines, thus a llowing for larger helpings for the male students, 
the questionnaire and its purpose, and financial distribution of the 
board dollars. 
Roster of faculty and students present included an impressive 
list of 19 names. ' 
All this points to the fact that the Dining Hall Committee has 
come to life as an effective functioning group. It is lamentable that 
interest and participation in the committee were not strong enough 
before to serve the students' interests. Lets hope the committee's 
strength continues. 
Central Comments • • • 
Editor's note : J,et ters to the 
editor are printed exactly as r e -
cei ved. The Cr.ier reserves the 
right to 1lelete libelous material. 
Student Criticizes Store 
To The Editor : 
Central stvdents are losing 
$1500.00 a year through the buy-
ing and selling of us·ed books. 
What I want to -know is who 
SGA was trying to kid 'Nhen 
they gave up the student book 
exchange last year . Were they 
shirking responsibility, getting a 
kick back ct were they the vi c-
tiins of a book stor e manager? 
Having been on last years coun-
cil , let me ass ure you it was 
the later. These are the cold 
facts as I see them in retro-
spects An average of $1.50 is lost 
· on every book transaction . 
Take a $6.00 book as an ex-
ample. The selling student loses 
$3.00 (at least) when selling to 
the book store. If he found a 
buyer at the student book ex-
change he would lose $1.00. So 
the seller is out $2 .00 on a $6.00 
book. The buyer on the, other 
hand gains only $.50 by buying 
at the book store rather than 
the student book exchange. 
Here's How. For a $6.00 book 
the buyer pays three fourths of 
list nrice or $4.50. At the stu-
dent - book exchange he'd have 
paid $5.00 at the most. So if 
the seller loses $2.00 and the 
buyer sav,es $.50 , $1.50 is lost 
to " book store profits." If 1.-
000 transactions take place an-
nually C.W.C. students lose $1,-
500.00. 
\Vhat is gained. Supposedly 
. the ability to sell any . book at 
any time. In reality you · can _ 
sell any book but if _the book-
sfore isn't going to be able to 
resell it because, for instance , 
the professor has changed texts, 
the amount the seller l'Cceives 
is very small. Under these cir-
cumstances the book is of far 
more value to the owner as a 
future reference . The book-
store, realizing this, keeps the 
offered figure down to discour-
age the unloading of outdated 
books. As for being able to 
sell books at any time, this too 
is a detriment to the students. 
Any books sold after ten days 
of a quarter change are sold 
strictly for the money, not to 
purchase other books. 'l'he stu-
dent who does this would be 
rnuch better off to borrow the 
money and keep his books which 
some day m ay be cf 'great value 
to him. 
If you think this arguement 
has merit, tell your SC.A repre-
senta tive. All S.G.A. needs to 
do is start the book exchange 
aga in (with better organization) 
and the book store will stand 
aside. 
John Mouw 
Lunch Line Actions Hit 
To The Editor: 
As one small voice on this 
campus, I should like to have 
all of you consider - the problem 
of crowding in the breakfast, 
lunch , and dinner lines. 
I am sure you are all aware 
of the crowding that has been 
going on , but some of you don 't 
seem to have any consideration 
for the other students on this 
campus ! Everyone agrees that 
the crowding should be stopped, 
but no one is d_oing · ariytfuitg 
about it. · , · · · ·· 
Not all the · students crowd, 
Counci-1 members were also in-
structed to poll their: living groL1pS 
as to the number of students 
traveling by bus and . their points 
of departure. SGA is lQoking into 
the possibility of either chartering 
or pr ocuring enough busses to 
transport the students. 
Recent appointments made PY 
the council are Girls' Dormitory 
F urnishings Committee, Marilyn 
Archer and Curt English; Finance 
Committee, Melinda Harmon, Jim 
Rupp, John Glazier and Bob Shef-
ner. 
The Alpha Phi constitution was 
accepted at the Nov. 21 meeting. 
•.. On Campus Life 
but there are some select groups 
that se'2m to think they should 
be able to crowd. As one girl 
among a group of girls that al-
ways crowds stated behind me 
one day in the lutich line : "Isn' t 
there someone up in front we 
can crowd with. I don't want 
to stay back here , I have a 
class at 1:00." The other girl 
r eplied, "Well, I kind of hate 
to crowd in front of everyon-e-
but why don't you go and see." 
. Although these girls obviously 
didn't realize it, there were at 
least 20 other people who also 
had 1 :GO classes and were in 
just as much of a hurry. 
Also, th~re are a number of 
people in dormitories that come 
late to dinner when there is a 
long line and have one guy or 
gal save a place for about 14 
others from the same dorm. 
This may sould like an exager-
ation but it is true. Some nights 
they save a place for approxi-
mately 5 to 8 people, which 
m akes the r est of the students 
feel better? ! 
If thes·e groups would think 
about someone else for a change 
they would realize that the rest -
of us are also hungry and would _:. 
also like to eat. , , 
Now, I am certainly not a -
martyr, because I have also -
crowded and I am sure that . 
almost -everyone has at some 
time or another, but if everyone 
would stop crowding, OF- if these 
people were made to look as 
ridiculous as they are, per haps 
something would be done about 
it . . 
So how about it all you college 
students: Lets be men and 
women and act our ages; lets 
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Students Discuss /New Building 
Turkey Situation ~~~d~~~."~~~~~, 
BY BOB COLWELL professors Who Will have their of-
There has been a good deal of .fices in the new Education-Psych-
:._ discussion lately on the quantity 'ology building. 
. and quality of the _food served in The recently cbmpleted building 
: the dining halls. This week stu- ·was 6fficially . ttirried over to 
__ d€nts were asked, ."D.o ~o.u ·f.eel · CWCF,> Dec. 2. Before its; accept-
) __that . there was an,Y. . JUStlf1catJon ance WaS official it had to be 
for 'the recent student demo11stra- " ins~cted <Wd 'approved by arcn-
tion, protesting the food served in itect Jonn Cu.Iler contractor Mohn 
the difliilg halls?" . . and the official'. inspector of the 
, Rita B1ircus, Kennedy: '.'I feel state department. 
that t?e food in the. cafete~1.a ·does 'file Education~Psycbology build-
1.!eed 1mprovmg . and that it's our . _ · . · . . . . 
t · · 'b'li't t l t the school mg was completed m almost ex-· espons1 1 y o e . Co tr ·· b ... 
know it-but I . don't think the actly one ye_ar. . . ns uction e-
~ay chos'en . to ceie~rate '.fha~ks- gan ~o~-~ 3~'. .1959. ", . , 
giving was an appropriate . tim~. . All _ ea';l~at~o?l• : psyc':Jology and 
Instead of being thankful for wha:t phil<;>sopny classes are sch€duled 
we've got, we staged a demon- for the . new bi.tiiding winter quar-
stra tion complaining about the ter, Dt,. ~aurice: Pettit, professo1' 
'i - food." of education, sa1a. 
Ji' Chuck Curtis, North: "The dem- 1 TWenty-foi.Jr professors will move 
onstration was not justified, but into th.ei:r offices at this time. 
the boycott was. Most of _the moV.ing will be done 
There are bet- over the Christmas vacation. 
ter ways to :get Furniture .and technical equipment 
things d o n e. will also be moved over the holi-
There needs to days . . 
be some cor: Tl:Je building win not be open 
rections made. to the general public until after 
THE CAMPUS CRIER 
CLEANING OUT their cubbyholes aed niches Dr. Daryl 
Basler, assistant professor of education, left, an<l Dr. William 
Floyd, a.ssociiite professor of education, right, prepare to move 
into their sparkling new offices in the recently completed Edu-
cation and Psychology building. The building will be ready f1>r 
classes winter quarter. Photo by Jim _Ide 
Two ewe Cadets I 
Reach Solo Stag~, 
PARDON US! 
They have 'been the first of the year, Dr. Pettit 
increasing the said. Cadet Major Dwayne Gregory 
quantity of the and Cadet Captain John Kerr, of 
North Hall ca1iturc<l the men's 
spirit jug at tile Homoooining 
competition. · 
PAGE THREE 
I Campus Closes Dd()rs 
, On Friday For Holidays 
The campus will clo5e for the 
Christmas holidays on Friday,, 
Dec. 16. The library wfJI close 
Qn FM<lay at the usital ttllW. 
"'.l'he librn.ry will be dosed on 
the weekends <luring tli~ holidays 
but op~m from the. _ 19:23 a.t the 
reg1:lar hours, and for the ":i 
four-day w~ell:s following, :• . ciar. 
eiie" Gorchels, head librarian, . 
said. ~ I •" ~ ,',, •• ~. ' ; { ~ 
1.'he Jibrary will open the 19-23 
and the 2i:30 at . the ~r 
h-Ours. It will open again TueS-
(lay a~<l wec1nesruiy; j3.rl. 3 a.Rd 
4 from 7 :50 R.m, to 5 ;15 p.nt. 
and begin reguw h01ii-S ·on 
Tliurs<lay, Dec; 5. _ .· . . 
At the clo~e . of fall qua.rl.er a.u 
Ulm.try materials will bOOodtei 
<lue Wednes<Iay, nee. u. A.tt'.er 
that date, books from the _sfu.cks 
may be borrowed o.ri a day to 
clav basis through Thursday, 
Dec. 15. 
"All library materials should 
be in and fines pa.id by noon 
Friday, Dec. 16, be.cause a list 
of cbal'.ge.s against delinquent 
library users '"ill be turned in to 
the Business- Office for COllectiou 
on Dec. 19" she added. 
food for the the Af'.ROTC, have qualified for 
b 0 y s s i tr c e c. . solo flying. 
then: I feel that Chuck Curtis' 'fftemascoop ' In order to receive their private 
the demonstration wil,l heip Cen- , , 
ltls Smart to Pay by Check 
Ask About the Convenient 
tral when the state legislature ap- James Stew}ltt and Cathy frDo"rir pilot's license , the cadets must 
propriates funds for future dining nell stal- in. "Maii from Laramie" complete 36 and one half hours of 
halls ." _ r tonight in tfle , College auditorium . flight, which includes cross-coun-
Mike Elliott, Montgomery: "The The moVie -Wm be shoWn directly try work, and pass a final _ ~iglit 
demonstrnfion was justified be- after the Choral Competition. check an.d written three hour ex-
cause of the quality and quanti~y "Raintree Coun. t_y" starring Eliz-
b d rr amination adminis tered by 1 the of food · that has een serve 1 abeth Taylor· Montgomery Clift 
SPECIAL 'CHECKING ACCOUNT 
No Miilimtiin Ba:lance ot Monthly Service Charge 
The National Banlt of Commerce 
Ellensburg Branch MemMr F.D.I.C. 
the past. The revolt should not ' and Eva ·Marie Saint ;vill be shown Federal Aviation Agency, Captain 
have been _ because of a lack of Saturday P.ight at· 7 :15 p.m: in the Bob O. Beaudro, flight instruction 
turkey." , College· auditorium ... .___;,:;_.:..:_ __ _:__:P:.:ro~g:'.r'..:a::m::_:_co::_-_:o:r:di::n:::a:.:to::r:_:,_:s:ai:::d:·__;,:; __ _::===============::-;::;;==:z::::::::::::::::::::::::==:::==::::; Shirley Ja~kel, Kamola: "I don t · - - ·-
. believe the students had 'ariy right 
to demonstrate. It was immature ! 
The food is not as good as at 
home but it's better than high 
school. We are served enough and 
the quality is good." 
Bill Bauer, Stephens: "I think 
that the strike was justified in 
that it should 
shuw the school 
officials w h at 
t h e students 
think. It was 
not a stri]5:e 
against the di- . 
etician but was 
aga inst the 
quantity and 
quality of t he 
food served us. 
Bill Bauer I don't believe 
that any changes have been made 
in the dining halls since the dem -
onstration, nor do I think that we 
can expect any because the din-
ing halls are cafeterias not resta-
urants." 
Bruce York, Whitney: "The way 
I see it, it would have been all 
right if ther e 
had been some 
organization of 
the demonstra·-
tion. I couldn't · 
hear any good 
reasons why 
\ we . c o u l d n' t 
have · the .. tur-
r" key. The pro~ . 
"' p0rtion Of food 
COUld be madP ' 
different. Why BFuoo 'York 
shouid we eat a girFs -proportion 
of food?" 
Sheila. Starkovich, Munson: 
4 'You can't compare school food 
with the food Mom cooks. It's 
pretty good for institution food. 
It was stupid for colJege students 
to act the way they did. The food 
has improved · 100 percent since 
last year. I think we could have 
had turkey if Hie school had really 
wanted to." 
Larry. Anderson, Alford: "Some 
of the kids may have had a gripe 
because of the meat .. substitutes 
which have been served this 
quarter. As for the variety of the 
food , we have no complaint com-
r ing on that. The service has im:-
1 proved a little on account of the 
new line." 
Special Courses Open 
Students may pre-register at 
the PersormeJ Office during Dec· 
ember for the Developmental 
Reading and Spelling Courses. 
The fee is $15.00 for Develop-
mental Rea.ding and $10.00 for 
tlte Developmentai - Sp:elllng. 
Filters for 
flavor 
-finest flavor by far I 




HERE'S HOW THE DUAL FILTER DOES IT: 
1. It combines- a unique inner filter of ACTIVATED CHARCOAL .•• 
definitely P-roved to make the taste of a cigarette mild and smooth ..• 
2. with a pure white outer filter. Together they select and balance 
the flavor elements in the smoke. Tareyton's flavor·balance gives 
you the best taste of the best tobaccos. 
~ NEV.:~DUAL FILT.!£R Tqreyton 
/'r.oduct of~-  ~~.7 J~ is our middle name ©•· r . co. 
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PAGE FOUR THE CAMPUS CRIER 
CHATTING WITH ACTING college president Perry Mitchell, several freshmen honor students 
dis.cuss their college careers. From left are Mitch3J1, Rita Quigley, Maureen Otto, Marilyn Achre 
, and Sandra Bennett. Entering freshmen students with grade points of 3.25 or bette r are r ecognized 
,1 as honor students and encouraged to take full ad 1a11tage of college facilities to deve lo1> their po-
tentialities. Dr. J. \Vesley Crum addressed the group. This is the first step in initiating an honors 
program a.t Central. Photo by Jim Ide 
. :or. Crum Lauds Honors Program 
For Central' s Superior Scholars 
Dean Low Asks Women 
For Activity Statements 
AU off-campus women students 
a requested to com z into t he 
Dea11 of Women's office a nd fill 
out their activity cards. Gir ls 
liYing on cam.pus will fill out 
1he ir cards in their respective 
dor ms. 
The poorest he that is in Eng-






S<:>attle Pacific College was the 
scene of a three-day conference, 
Dec . 1-3, of the E vergreen State 
Press Association, · attended by six 
m embe rs of CWCE's publica tions 
depaT1ment. 
Those a ttending were Joan Mar-
ble , Hyakem editor; Richard Dav-
is, Hyakeni associate editor ; P at 
Brady, business manager of the 
Hyakem-Cr ier; Gaye McEachern, 
Crier editor; Judy Harmon, Crier 
associate editor; and Miss Bonnie 
Wiley , adviser of the Hyakem and 
Crier. _ 
The featured speaker of the con-
ference was Ed Guthman, a Se-
attle Times reporter and 1955 Pul-
itizer Prize winner. Miss Wiley 
spoke on " Careers in J ournalism' ' 
a t a luncheon. P at Brady and 
Gaye McEachern led seminars. 
~lonoral and Stereophonic 
Ph'onof{l"aph Reeords and 
Record Players Its whats Y.P- front that c~unts 
....:....DEANS-
EXPERT RADIO - TY 
PHONOGRAPH REPAIBS 




WA. ~'45k ird :8>D4 Pearl: ~ .. 
'. . . . . ~, .. 
Up front is I FILTER-BLEND I and only Winston has it! 
Rich, golden tobaccos specially selected and specially 
processed for fuH flavor in filter smoking. 
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Central Art Club 
Presents Bazaar 
Closing time for Central 's annual 
a rt bazaar has been set for 5 p.m. 
today. 
Members of the Kappa Pi a/ 
honorary, Central's 'Student body 
a nd faculty exhibited and sold 
their artistic wares in the annual 
hazaar , Wedne1>day, Thursday and 
Friday of this week. 
The objects , which were sold in 
A302, ranged all the way from 
paintings, pieces of sculpture and 
pottery to jewelry, center pieces 
and printed material. 
"Only Authorized Keepsake 
Dealer in Ellensburg" 
Star -Shoe ·Sho.p 
Corgplete Repair Service 
NEW- SHOES - WH,ITE 
BUFFALO - WEST COAS1 
428 N. PINE 
ELLENSBURG, WASH. 
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CLOWNING WITH SGA Vice President Gary Stainbrook, the Brothers Four relax after a. Nov. 
29 concert in Nicholson Pavilion. From left are Bob Flick, John Paine, Stainbrook, Dick Foley 
and Mike Kirkland. The popular reco_rding quarte t played before a packed house in t~e Pavilion 
and th!ID- appeared at <'- reception sponsored by Elwood Manor. Many high school students and 
townspeople also attended the eoncert. Phot-0 by Jim Ide 
D~ad ~icrophone Welcomes Curtis Attends 
V1vac1ous Col leg~ ·Quar~et . N. SA s·· • 
BY JEANIE S~IITH ess1ons 
Facing a · dead· i::nike and being surrounded by nearly an acre of . · 
Nicholsori Pavilion did not seem to. dampen the spirits of the Brothers In: ~~e plannmg . stage is the 
Four when .they appeared in a concert at Centra l Nov .. 29. I P<>.ssib11Ity of h~ldmg a college 
After glancing around a t the audience .. which exte nded . to the top , oriented leadership camp for a rea 
of the bleachers, they remarked, "We certainly enjoy .playing these high-school s tude nts on Central 's 
i n tim a te little night clubs around . . . . campus , Chuck Curtis, i;egional 
the country." I doesn t ~ive us m_u.c~ tihme f 'fo~ progrnm vice-president of NSA, 
. The mike . s.oon warmed up to o.ur hobbies a nd th1~ is t e 1rs , said today. 
the personalities of the four na- time we ha ve been m Seattle for J . . . ~ 
tives from Washington State more than a year ," he sa id. Curtis recently a~tended t he: 
who's obvious love of singing set i Out of cmiosity I asked Dick if Grea t Nor~hwest R 2? 1onal Execu-
the mood f~H' the f un-filled con - the Brother s F our had ever m et tive Committee Meeting. of tl1e N~-
cert. . . the Kingston Trio. tional Student Associati?n held m 
After many encores the concer~ "Yes we had lunch with them Cheney at Eastern Washmgton Col-
was concluded and this reporter one aa'y, but we don 't see them lege of Education, Nov. 19. 
followed the crowd to E lwood very often because we both work NSA is a confederation of 385 
Manor where a r eception was to for the same office and usually colleges and univzrsities r epres-
be held for 1he Brothers . t. ' ·1i · d 1 Jf are booked a t opposite ends of en m g over a m1 ion a n a 1a 
Entering E lwood Manor with a the United States. students. This organization giv~s 
flock of other student~, I partook At this moment the other three students a voice in local, state, 
of the punch and cookies grac1ous- Brothei' s claimed Dick Foley , e nd- national and world-wide student af-
1y prepared by the .~osts. . Just ing the interview, and the . auto- fairs. 
as thP c~'~wd was gectmg res tless I graph hounds descended on the Attending were r epresentative. 
from waitmg, m came the Broth- sino:ino- group. from the Univzrsity of Washington , 
ers · dressed in I vy leag ue sweat-: 0 0 
ers and dark pants. ' Eastern Washington College of Ed-A C ucation, Marylhur s t of Oregon, On':! Brother introduced himself . rt,· s- t r:. rea te Central a nd h.vo observers from 
- with a casual "Hi , I'm Dick Fo- ....., Whitworth. · 
]ey." and that was the one Brotl1er A v-v k F I sna tched for my interview I rt 0 r 0 r The· purpose of the meet was to 
G lancing hastily about me at revie w the program t hus far an:l 
the huge crowd I asked Dick if ewe L. b to for m ula te the program for the 
rece ptions for the quartet were I ra ry r 2st of the year. 
usua.i. " I hope that throug h the ideas 
"Yes, they always pla n some- Harold Balazs , Noel Caravan, expr ess·ed and the proble ms rer>-
PAGE FIVE 
Post Office Gives KCA T Premiers 
Mail Regulations Yuletide TV Play 
In an effort to clarify postal A Yakima television station, 
questions, the Campus Crier is ' KIMA, will televise KCAT's first . 
pr inting the college post office attempt at a semi-dramatic pr o-
rules. , duction, "A Child is Born," writ-
Post office hours are 10.:30-11 :55 ten by Stephen Vincent B2net, 
a.m . and 3-4 p.m . on weekdays. Jack Winans said . The live pro-
On Saturdays, office hours are 3-4 1 ductiori can be viewed at 4 p.m. 
p .m. P ackages m ust be cla imed today. 
at t~ese time~. . Mail, delivered I Cast members of the Christmas 
at 8 .45 a.m., IS m the boxes by nativity play are Gayl Lucas, irin-
11 :30 a.m. on we;k days . keeper's wife; Jim Boir, innkeer>-
/ Book .stamps ca~ t be, purcha~ed er; Gail Robbins and Zena McKay, 
and registered mail cant be clam:- inn maids. Others are Sa m John-
ed smce the college pos t office is son Paul Carr Barr Prather 
not bonded. d' Al G ·t ' w· y ·a ' 
Aft . $l t th b . an err1 z, mans sa1 . er paymg a e us mess 
office, a new key will be giv~,n The. narr ator will be Dr. Lyman 
to anyone who has lost their key. Partridge . The director is J a ck 
Student notices m ust be 3 by 5 ! Winans. 
inches or 4 by 9 inches , in numer- ! - ---------------
ical order or alphab~tical order if 
the box numbers are unknown. 
A return address is also necessary. 
Notices to college married stu-
dents must be sent to tl1e College 
Apartments and Stephens-Whitney 
notices must h a ve the dor mitory 
name on them. 
Drama Department Sets 
Speech Exemption Test 
Students will have the chance 
t.o try for exemption from 
Speech 201, Dr. Lyman , Part-
Jiidge, heacl of the . speech and 
clrama department, said . today. 
The exemption t est will be 
given at 4 p.m. in Room C 206 
on Dec. M. 
Students mav obtain details of 
exemption test from Dr. Part-
rldges's office in C 209. 
A stmlent may try for ex-
emption only once, Dr. Part-
ridge said. 
A student must ha ve a 3.25 
grade point aver age to be on Cen-








This airplane is actually a flying' 
-classroom. The course taught in It 
is Air Navigation, under real con-
ditions. The students are young 
men who have been selected as pos-
sible future leaders of the Aero- · 
space T eam. G rad uation a fter 32 
w eeks of t raining will win each of 
the s tudents the h o nored silver 
wings of an Air Force Navigator 
and an Officer 's C om mission. 
Fo r ce rt ai n young men , thisl 
train ing can open the way to a I 
bright career- of executive poten-1 
tial. Right now the Ai r Force is 
scoring im pressive technolog ical 
advances in the fielJs of naviga- / 
tion, guidance and tracking; elec-
ti'on ics a n d radar. And here is 1 
whe re its h ighly tra ined and expe-\ 
ric nced Naviga tors w ill beexpei;:ted j 
to take over cornmanJ positions of, 
increasing responsibility. 
To qualify for Navigator t ra in-; 
ing as an Aviation Cadet, you m ust '. 
be between 19 and 26y;;-single,i 
healthy and intelligent. A nd you 
must want to build an excit ing ,! 
interesting career in the Aerospace 
A ge. I f you think yoi.1 measure up,1 
we' cl like to talk to you at t he nearJJ· 
est A ir Force R ecruiti ng Office. 
Or clip and mail this coupon. 
thing for us after a concert. When Robert J a mes , Emily Morse , a nd r esented at the NSA meet , we 
we play a college that has a P hi Mignonne K':!ller a re the a rtists here at Central will be able to 
Gam ma House, we usua lly · stay w ho have been commissioned to stimulate and fur tl1er student in-
t here," Dick said. create the works of art which will terest in intzrnationa l education bl Cu r · d Save on the going prices Remember ing cer tain jokes a nd decorate CentTal's Dew libr ary, a n- pro ems," r ts sai . -of going places at 
There's a place f or tomorrow,s: 
leaders on the _ ~ 
A.crospace Team. u S·'. m a ny folk ballads they sang, · I nounced Fred · Basse tti or Bassetti Sheraton Hotels. 
Air Force 
asked if they geared the ir per- and -Morse , architects for the new Foundation Gives ·Your-Sheraton-card gets ' 
fo~~~nces to a certain audience: \ library. ' ~ . you special save-money rates 
We thmk a college audience l S Balazs is a sculptor. p a inter, Graduate Money on singles and greater savings be per person when you share a 
tter in every aspect." Dick said . and calligrapher, · who is teaching room with one, two or three 
· "We ·played the Tropicana in Las at the St: Georg''" School in Spo~ The Danforth Founda tion , an: ed- friends .. Generous group rates 
, Vegas for a month but we prefe'r kan e, Caravan · is a potter of Ven- ucational foundation, has openings arranged for athletic teams, r------ --~-, 
, the college a udiences. We did ice , California, and James is a for three seniors or recent grad- · clubs· and college clans 
find a tremendous -men's shon p.otter and painter teaching at the ua te men who plan to be teachers on-the-go. 
S h l f A 1 ·t t a A· 11 · d Send for your Shera.ton there where we bought som e of our c 00 0 · r c 11 ·ec ure a n ie on the college level , Dr. J . Wesley Student I.D. Card or 
· clothes ," he added . Arts at the University of Oregon, ' Crum, said today. Facul ty Guest Card with 
·Then I a sked if th. ey· had ever Bassetti s a id . Mrs. E mily Morse, credit privileg·es. Please tell d These applicants must be p)an-appeared on TV. _ he continued, is a painter a n· us where you are a s tudent 
sculptor . teaching a t t he Helen ning to enter gradua te school or full-time faculty member 
Bush School in Seattle, and Mrs. September, 196l, for their first when you write to: 
Keller. is a sculptor from Seattle . year of gr adua te study. Students MR. PAT GREEN 
MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY 
AVI ATION CADET INFORMATION 
D EPT. SCL01 2 A 
BOX 7608, WASHINGTON 4, D.C. 
I am between 19 and 261/z, a citizen 
of the U.S. and a high school grad-
uate with---- years of college. 
Please send me detai led information 
on the Aviat ion Cadet prog,am. . . 
NAME ... . . .. . ... . ... ..... .... • 
I 
. I 
"We a ppe<J.r ed on . the first Chevy 
Show and the Ed Sulliv.an Sh01v 
and we hope to be on the Tele-
phone Hour in the future, " Dick 
said. 
I with or without. financial need are - Col leg e Re lat 'oon s o·ept.- STREET .. .. .. . .. .... . . . . These a rtis ts will be wor cing invited to apply. Sh er aton Corporation CITY . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I 
from one to two months on the C b 470 Atlantic Avenue :coUNTY ..... . STATE . 
Knowing that the qua rtet ofte'.1 
played one night engagements I 
· inquired how they traveled -from 
place to place. 
" We charter our own pla ne and 
tha•: s usually the only .time . w e 
get to pr actice a nd work on new 
· songs," Dick said . · " We c hartered 
a bus to come · to E lleJ\sbutg and 
brought some Seattle friends over 
· with us for the concert," he . added. 
Always interested in the income 
· o f the name performers I found· 
: out that the Brothers F our wm 
proba bly make over $400,000 this 
. year from their concerts and re · 
· cord albums. 
building itself during t he coming Dr. J . Wesley rum has een ·Boston 10, M ass. .L _ _ _ _ _ ___ J 
summer quarter, he said, produc- named Liaison Officer for these L:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::; 
ing m any small works of art in- nominations by Acting President 
stead of a few large ones in ·the ir P erry Mitchell. 
s tudios. By the artists working All a pplications and recommend-
in this m a nner it is expected that ations must be com pleted by Jan . 
the libr ary will attain an unusual f5 ,-19Gl. F urther inform a tion may 
effect of beauty and se nsitive at- be obtained by contacting Dr. 
traction thfough9 Lit, ,'hf'. :said : - · -Cruin.- J , 
The pictures and other art \\:orks 
are not the only things that are 
being designed specifically for the 
new lib rary, -Clarence. C. Gorchels, 
Central's head librarian, said .- A:U 
the tables, cha irs, a nd other furn-
ishings are also bein g designed 
specifically for the new library, 
he. said. 
=:::::::::::.::=::::::..===========. 
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CWC Wrestlers 
Take On Cougars I 
Although finishing in second place in the Evergreen Con- g·11 B L d wsu G I 
lerence football race, the Central gridiron team can be duly I .. e_ rry . ea_ s rap_p ers 
:Fowl of its post season all~star team selections. 
Port.land ·st~te-Whitman 
Meet ewe Next Week 
Nine players in all gained some sort of post season rating ·Ag' a_·1·n· s' ·t .1n· exp·er·1enc·e· d w·11 _  d··c· ats W1lth top hon.on going to Harvey Rath, hard' •running sopho. 
more hallback and Bill Betcher, l>owemd blcX:king center. Both 
' The next - home blisketball 
games for the Central· Wash- · 
lngton College· WildcaJs . a.re 
Dec. 16 and 17. Dec. _ 16,, 
Whitman will be _in town fol· 
lowed the nex.t ni'ght by Port. 
Janel State. This weekend the 
'Cats take on· Portland State 
tonight and P._aciflc University 
tomorrow evening. 
gM.ted Little all-America Honorable Mention. 
As is shown by the picture 
all-Americans can be family 
men as Betcher holds his two 
girls, Shelly and Susan, fol-
lowing a home game this sea-
son. 
The duo plus Rubin Rawley 
were members of the Ever-
green Conference all-star first 
team, announced by the As-
. sociated Press. 
Players gaining honorable 
mention - an.:-confererice are 
Jerry Lowe; end:; Gordon 
Townsend; tackle-; Malcolm 
Lindquist, center and defen-
~we lineman; Phil Fitterer, quarterback; Tom Wallenbortt, ·end 
armd! Kay Lybbert, fullback. 
. '(. '(. ~ ~ 
The Wildcat wrestling teain opens itS season tomorrow 
mJ,giiit in the Leo Nicholson Pavifion against a top flight squad 
6-<Gm Wash,ington State University. 
Although young in experience since this is the first full 
scaJle schedule Central has had, the: local grapplers have aH 
the enthusiasm needed for a successful year. 
Coach Eric Beardsley has gotten t}ie program off and run-
~ this year and before he is through Central is certain to 
be put on ~e collegiate wrestling ·inap. 
If you've never been to a college wrestling match this 
is y0;ur cha.q,ce. It is scheduled for 7 :30 p.m. on the main 
tloor of the pavilion. For those unfamiliar with the rules they 
~ be provided as you pass into the . gym; 
At Oklahoma State, where Wrestling is fops, it is n""Ot un-
C«l>llliUncn to see more than 6,000 fans at a match ••. and this 
·it;mh professional vaudeville. 
:(. :(. ~ ¥ 
The Wildcat basketball squad opened on a rather sour 
~<Olfue, dropping a pair to SPC,, but it isn't time to give up yet. 
It appears the material is present, but it may take a few 
tames before Coach Leo Nicholson can find the right com-
·bm.ation. Let's remember that these guys haven't played a 
great deal together . since the- squad is oomposed of transfer 
_ st~ents and a few lettermen who have played little on the 
'sa.m.e quintet. 
An excellent addition has been added to this season's 
·. fu.scketball program with the appearance of a Wildcat junior 
· va-r.sity team in the Yakima City League. The experience the 
'p,Jiayers ca.n gain from such a program is certain to aid Nichol-
. som; in his selection of future varsity ball players. Dr. Everett 
11riim is coach. 
The Central · Washington · College ...-------'--''-'-'- ----
wrestling Wildcats open their first 
home ·. season tomorrow at 7 :30 
p.m. in the Leo .Nicholson Pavilion 
against a top Pacific Coast team, 
Washington State University. 
T op p e d by · two-time Pa-
cific Coast Intercollegiate Champ-
ion Bill Berty, the Cougars are 
expected to be one of the stronger 
teams in the Northwest this sea-
son. Berry, an all-Coast guard 
on the WSU football team, is re-
turning for his senior year at 167 
pounds. 
He won the PCT as a sopho-
more and _ junior and tWice repre-
sented WSU in the NCAA tourn-
ament. 
Top Pros1>ect . 
Top prospect for Central is Jack 
Kerr. 120 pound junior, who turne_d 
up ill last week in Seattle apd 
was unable to participate in the 
University of Washington In'iit-
ational. 
Coach Eric Beardsley thinks 
Bill Burvee, 167 pound freshman, 
Bill Elliott, 155 pound sophomore, 
and Kerr at this time are the 
strongest local wrestlers. 
Burvee copped third place in his 
division last -week in Seattle. The 
grappler who went on to win ;in 
the division was selected as best 
wrestler in the tournament. 
Elliott, who has never wrestled 
competitively, lost both his mat-
ches, but in Beardsley's wm~ds, 
"did a real good job." He may 
be a year away.< 
Pumed By Husky 
Bob McElhaney, 195 pound sen-
ior, got into the . finals at the Uni .. 
versity, but was pilmed by a 
Husky wrestler. 
Winter Carnival 
Set By W Club,. Other locals who should appea~ 
tonight include LeRoy Johnson, 
160 pound freshman; Jim Rupp, The ci·imson "W" Club, letter-
157 pound sophomore and Ed Se- men's honorary at Central Wash- ~ 
graves, 137 pound freshman. ington College , is staging a winter 
carnival Jan. 14, from 1 to 5 p.m. 
Jack Curtright and Jerry Lowe, and 7 p.m. to midnight in the Leo 
both freshman football players , Nicholson Pavilion Fieldhouse ." 
have been turning out the past 
two weeks and Beardsley thinks All living groups and clubs are 
the pair will qe worth watchio.g invited to set up booths for the 
both this season and . in future carnival. Those interested shollid 
years . contact Bob Cooper, W Club pres-
other, lettermen the Wash- ident _as soon as possible to reserve 
on J the type of booth and place for it 
ington State squad are erry · h f' Id h 
C . bell 157 f C V ' ll ,m t e ie ouse. amp , , o . astro a ey, . · h b -
Calif.; David Wahl, 123, Pullman; A meeting on Jan. 4 as een 
Bruce Cook, 130 Burlington; Bryce ~cheduled . ~or the studen~ _lou~ge , 
Cook, 137, Burlington; Lawrence m the pavilion for all part1c1pa~1i;g 
Olsen, 167, Battle ·Ground; Jerry groups. 
Conine, 177, Fife ' and LeRoy Bab---- --- --- -----
bitt, 191, Pullman. to falls. . For those attending to-
Points Used . night's match a sheet of rules will 
Unlike professional wrestling, a' l:ie available so progress of ~ 
point system is .. used in . addition· 'match can be easily followed. 
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PIGSKIN CHAMPS : The 1960 MIA football championslti)ll> 
t eaJu is posing with the phlque on which the team name, O it'f 
C:unpus III, will be engravecl sig·nifying the squads winning eif-
f9rt. In the · fron,t row, fr()m left, is Bill Moody, Tom 1\1.rojel<, .Jaclk .1 
McKay, Howie Va.nick ancl Gerry J essup. In the back row from 
left is ;J°a{.\k Krieg,'Tom Seidel, John L<tng, 1-'l·lTY Lo.1·ee and TQL'lll 
l\•follrat-h. Not pJctured are F red Snodgrass aJtcl Jim Balcer. 
FULL OF TURKEY: 'l'he victorious Stephens Hall turkey trot team is showing that they liked 
their prize, a 20 pound turke~· dona.ted J:>y Sig.man's meat counter, courtesy of Marv Erickson .. All 
the trimmings were provided for .the dinner in Commons. Front row from left are DaJe Ch,nsto-
pher, Duane Wheeler, Bob Da.rrigan, William Uemura, Pete Sorenson, and Ernie Bunnell. Second 
row from left a.re David Teitzel, Sherm Limbaugh, Dick Jones, Vic Hawley, Clay '\Vllsoe, Darrell ~~pl=.;:.. c~::,~;;:"· 0th•• team .. _,, ~·Lon Stamper, Bill Bau•·· G~y Loe ... "' '!ob v 0 II eyba II crown 
Falcons Take 
2 From Cats 
614 Students Rath, Betcher G · T El od · 
The Central .Washington College 
basketball .team opened 'its · 196~1 
s€'ason on ·a dismal note' _by drop-
ping .two ga_mes to Seattle P acific 
. College 82-7<i aricJ 73.-54; last wet?k. The first game was played in 
· the ·r:ieo Nicholson Pavilion last 
Thursday with the .second contest 
held in Seattle last Saturday night. 
The ·wildcats lost the fir-st gam e 
via the foul route. They comitted 
33 personal fouls which the v isitors 
converted into 3.2 free throws qut 
of 45 attempts for a .711 per cent-
age. 
Cats Get 
In MIA Program Gain Mention( ,Oe~ 0 _ WO · 
The MIA fall quarter activity 
slate showed a total of 614 stti- .... t• nw·d 
dents parti~ipating in at least one •~ G I 0 I e. 
of the five . events. The entire 
total for ' )ast year was 925. · The Central Washingt~n College 
Th~ figures ' are taken. from a football team was mil repres-
p,rogress r,eP.Ort . submitt~d to ~eo ented . · 01?- ,the . Various . all -~ St¥ 
Nic_ho!Son,' _ 'cili;ifrma'n , divjsioi:i 9r t~ams. released . by the Associated 
health , ai:id ptiy.Sical e(luc~tion, by Press last .week. The wri'ter8"a~<I 
If.ar~Id . FJ_eI:qrn~,n, dire~tor of in- Llc?aches _:1ck~~ two \Yil<kat~ fo~ 
tramural activities. _ ttle All A.inerici:, h~norable men 
• • • • · -' .• .. · (Y , t1on, one ~n the Little . All-West 
The intramural fla .,, fpotb~l prcr 1 C:Oast team, and three to the All 
gram had 240 students playing on I Evergreen"Conference tearp.' 
17 teamti. · 
The. cross couritry turkey trot, j H~rvey Rath for ~he second 
rU!J ~n . Nqv. 19', bad 140 s.tudents I stra1~ht y~ar and Bill , Betc~er 
participating on seven 20 man were riamed h.onorable m~ntiqn 
te ms · Little All-Americans. R a t h, a 
A representative team from El· .----- - - ---------
woo(I Manor has won .the 1960 the 1960 intramural football · 
MIA volleyball championship. In championship earlier t his quarter 
a tightly contested match with the with North Hall 1 team coming ~ ~ 
ROTC I te<i.m, E lwood I :won the secon<j. 
cha_mpfo,n,_ship ori Tu_esd.av night 'at 
. " With the intramural pasketQall 
Nichql,son Pavilion. s~ason starting Januai;y 16, 'JT1en 
The oti).e;r teams finishing in the !?hould i)e getting th_eir· names -in. 
tqp niI?-e were: to tlleir dorm .leaders. ·AJthougl1 
~Vhimey, .third; StepheIJ!l II, the deadline isn't until J.a~a'ry 9~ 
fqurth; ROTC II, fifth; Wilsqn, it would be · best to get the iistil. 
sixth; Munrq, seventh; Stephens I, intp Fleldll?-an b~fore this elate ,Ji.e.. 
eighth; and North Hall, ninth. · ' cause pf the confusion of the new. 
Mr. Harold Fieldman, director, quarter starting. 
said .that he was very impressed :;;;;;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::==::::::::====:::::::: 
witlJ .t)1e participation of the ROTC 
men in li-itramural activities this 
Central could muster 
charity tosses out of 28 
for a .643 mark. 
a · sophomore from Grandview, did 
only 18 The volleyball t<;>urnament had the bulk of the rushing for the 
attempts ~4 teaµis entered with 161 students Wildcats. Re has two more s~a-
year and he would like to see more 
such participation from them. Patronize 
Both teams shot well from the 
floor considering it was the first 
game of the season. The visitors 
tossed in 25 field goals out of 69 
attempts, a .362 percentage, while 
the Wildcats hit 26 out of 72, for a 
.361 percentage. 
Phil Fitterer, Tom Wallenborn 
and1 Rick Fortner were high scor-
ers for the locals with 13 count-
ers. Fortner, a senior guard, hit 
seven more Satur day night for 
high honors ·in the two game set. 
Erken Hit.s 15 
Norm Erken, 6-31h center, led 
the 'Cat scorers Saturday with 16 
points, 15 in the second half. 
In the opener, Central got con-
trol of the opening tip-off and K~n 
Hotsko, starting guard, dropped in 
a quick two pointer giving the 
'Cats their only lead of the night. 
The score was tied at 7-7, but 
then SPC turned on the power and 
hit four field goals and two free 
throws before J eff Kellman a 
starting forward, could hit a buc-
ket. 
With 121h minutes to play in the 
first half the Falcons had a 19-9 
, lead and were never threatened 
after that. 
Never Behind 
·Satur day night Seattle P acific 
never tra iled, although the score 
was tied once at 2-2. After 10 
minu tes of play SPC had built up 
a 27-12 lead and the game was in 
the bag for the hosts. 
This weekend the 'Cats are in 
Oregon for two games. Tonight 
Portland State hosts the locals in 
the Rose City. ·Tomorrow night 
Pacific University takes on Cen-
tral at Forest Grove. 
mvolved. sons and could conceivably make 
The table tennis tournament, a shambles out of all the school 
new activity this year, showed 28 rushing records before he's 
individual students participating. through. 
Forty-five are bowling in the in- . . 
t 1 b ]. 1 . h I Betcher, center, a J. urnor college ramura ow mg program w11c t f · 1 2'lO · d d is under MIA jurisdiction· this rans e~, weig 1s - poun s ~n 
' made his presence kno\l\lll to W1ld-ye~~~ally the most successful MIA cat opposition ·this past year. 
activity is basketball, scheduled Rath was also na med honorable 
for next quarter. mention West _Coast. 
--------- Rath, Betcher, ru1d Rubin Raw-
5 Te·ams In 
Girls Sports 
Tournament 
ley were named to the Evergr een 
Conference all-star first ·te am. 
Rawley, the team captain and 
most inspira tional player on the 
team, was one of two linemen in 
the conference to be na med to 
both the offensive and defensive 
pl~toons. 
Several 'Cats gained conference On Saturday, December 3, the 
c t 1 WRA d Ph honorable mention . Lineman in-
en ra anr remms spo~- eluded Jerry Lowe, 195 pound 
sored a volleyball sports day w1ch f h f A b G.ord 
. f · ,. f d res man ron1 u urn, on 
teams rom the Umv~rsity 0 I - I Townsend, big senior tackle from 
aho, Wenatchee Jumor College. I S ttl d M 1 I L' d · ·t Holy Names College, Columbia ea e an a com m ~ms •_re-
B '- J · c 11 d c· t 1 serve c-enter and .defensive lme-asm umor o ege an en ra f So ttl 
participating. m an rom ~a e . 
The competition started at 9 Phil Fitterer, E llensburg soph-
a.m. and ran until 3 p .m. with omore, Tom Wallenborn, 197 pound 
a program included . junior from Cam as, and hard 
The program was . successful , charging fullback Kay Lybbert 
,~1ith planning by Advisor Miss from Moses Lake gaine d mention 
Dorothy Purser , co-chairmen Betty in the backfield. 
Storey and Jo Swin.ford and sel- --- ---
ected committees. 
ThP committee chairmen were : 
Scheduling- Donna Hunter ; of-
fi cials- Cloene Miller; lunch- Cly-
dene Johnson; reg.istration- Kay 
Johnston; equipment- Irene Lar-
son; entertainment- Rose Haddl-
ler; programs-- Gretchen Bauer; 
and publicity- Judy Matson. 
Army and Syracuse have met 
12 times on the gridiron . Army 
leads the series , started in 1899, 
by 8-4. 
Brown scored only one touch-
down in its first four games this 
fall. then trow1ced Rhode Island, 
36-14. ' 
•'Due to the confusion of final 
tests next week, the table tennls 
f i n a l s have been canceled 
until winter quarter," Mr. Field-
man said. 
Th<! Off Campus III team won 
c 
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f l Desired 
Convenient 
Drive-In 
5th and Pine 
Across From 
Liberty Theatre 
In 9-0ut 5 Cleanel'l! 
HIDDEN ROCKS, EH? 
I ALWAYS KNEW YOU'RE 
AMAN WHO THINKS 
FOR. HIMSELF, DAD. 
THAT WHY YOU 
S MOKE VICEROY? 
THE RIGHT TASTE BECAUSE 
Jim had spotted the slate 
form ation in the canyon 
. '. . and realized smooth , 
inviting slicks could hide 
.9eatt:i-dealing flat rocks! 
Viceroys got it. .. 
at both ends 
C 1960, e i;.owN & WILLIAMSON TOBACCO CORP. 
!\ 
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FOCUS ON CENTRAL ••• 
' REHEAltSING THElR NUMBERS for choral competition tonight Elwood Manor men a.ttent-
ively watch Glen Hensen., their director. Back row from left are L:unbert Buck, Milton Jones, 
Ned Swanson iutd Rick Fortner. Second row from left a r e Jerry Anderson and J e rry Aust. Front 
row from left are Lynn Rayburn, Roy Oien; Paul B ennett, Mick Barrus and Dick Howe. Each living 
group sponsors an entry in the competition. ' '.fhree judges will determine the best m en's and wo-
m en'P choil'. Tro1>hies are awarded to the wi.Jyting living groups. Kamola and \Vilson won last yea.r . 
Photo by Bill Carlson 
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Ch~ristmas Spirit Hits Sweecyland 
With Whir~wind Of Tests And Events 
PORTitAYING EVERY Central student's Christmas time 
problem, B en L oftin debates ·whethe r t-0 spencl the last few days 
cramming for finals or whether to pa.ck for the long a.waited 
Christmas h olidays. Finals begin D ec. 14 at 1 p.m. aJl(l close the 
quartei- D ec . 16. From Dre. 16 until .lan. 3, whe n winte r quarter 
registration begins, st.uden ts are free to enjoy m om's h om e 
cooking and t.he pleasures of home. Photo by J im Ide 
EXTE NDING THE TRUE spirit of Christmas from left, Spurs Charline 
L ewis, Carmen Carmichael, Mary Sholley and Jean Barrick prepare a Christmas 
box for a n eedy fa.miJy. Associated \Vom en Students, Sigma Tau and the Home 
Economics club a.r e a.mong the campus organiz:itions contributing food aJid 
clothing to the needy. Jn addition, some groups don:ite inoney to supp!em ent 
articles contributed by individual students. 
" 'ARMI.NG UP THEIR lungs in vreparn.tion for caroling tou rs next w eek, 
Montgome ry m en continue a long established Cen tntl tradition. Eve ry year 
dorms anll cluhs carol on cam1ius to 1novide soothing music for sleeping or study-
ing fo1· finals . Professors, college administrators, the local h.OS!'ital a.nd the nurs-
ing home are us ually inc luded in the songfests . Afte r caroling many dorms 
practice another Christmas tra.dJtion, the dorm Christma.<o J)a.rty. 
Photo by Jim Ide Phot-0 by Jim Ide 
ADMIRING THEIR dorm's Yuletide ap~araJice are Munson 
coeds Adeline Davis, left, and Rose Hadeller, right. Origina l 
themes express each living group's conception of . the Christmas 
season. The themes ·are carried out in lobby ._and individual room 
d ecorations. Judging. .of living groups' Christma.s. decorations Is . 
anothe r Central .tradition; Wilson . and S ue . Lom~rd were .. last 
year's decoration champioru>. Photo by Jim Ide-
OVER 300 SINGERS and musicians are preparing for the highlight of the Central Christmas 
seaS-On, the tradit-iona-1 presentation of Ha.nde l's "Messiah" on Dee . 11 at 8 p.m. in the Nicholson Pa-
villon. Dr. W ayne H ertz, chairman of the music depitrtmen t, is conducting the massed ·choirs 
composed of college studenm,- facultY. m embers and townsp'eople. The college orchestra under the di-
r ee tion of_; Dr. H erbert Bird has been augmented by E lle nsburg musicians . . There is no charge for 
the concer t+ but a free will .offering will. be ta.ken to h elp d efray ' expense of· _the" product.ion. 
· • · Phot.o. by Jim lde 
